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I'etltiona Heine Quietly Circulated IKmolrei lWirn.. ., ... .1I0NN PIATT.RUSH TO MONTE CARLO.!
SAN FRANCISCO BACK.Lands. Don't Know Us,The death of Donn Piatt, at

Ohio, on November 12th, was a
Fkekso, Cal., Nov. 20 On Tuesday

night a petition praying the President
to appoint M. M. Kstee to the vacant
cabinet position was forwarded from

complete surprise to his triends, as the
indisposition from which he had been

Denver, Colo., Nov. 20 The commit-tee on resolutions appointed by themining congress agreed upon their re-
port declaring that the certificates of
the government backed dollar for dollaroy gold or silver coin on deposit in thetreasury of the United States is

BUT SURELY YOU KNOW OF OUR REMEDIES.
wf enilan in'illitocallan,lscofrM.tl,"A at m.r u,t"iChambers." Hours 1 to ;l p. m ,

We till mail orders , i (jbj-S- PAIf not as representrd we will 'refund vor wonev ' I'!'- -

suffering was not regarded as danger-- ! here to San Francisco. The petition had
Caused by Report of

Big Winnings. ons. been stealthily circulated anions Kenuh- - Return From Chili of
the Cruiser.

licans known not to be unfriendly to
Estee and was largely signed. It is un-
derstood that a petition is being circu-
lated in a similar manner in everv
county in the State.

A lilow at stnckhrokeis

a safe and sound currency and
J18 been approved by the people ;

the first national niining congress
is unalterably i favor of the
principle of that gold andsilver, not one tn tho ,,,.iu;n t tho

USED AS AN ADVERTISKMENT. it..7.. ....r- - 'vino iiiusiuuu- crb n. rvit inu :.. in . ..:
"UUttlN HAIRINE" toreslore anil prc.motcllie Hair n i. ' '""P" 1 ""

r.irno. t our upplicatiuns will stop the hair fa ling aud "druff' l! TS-- vali"
will posilivHy grow a luiuriant growth of hair ui,les hirSnsril? liJl t oisesscs, and
that the roo.s are .load. Nature not provide thai wo iho K Jr.1 Lnes," 1B.v"t?n alirtlon

THE ADMIRAL INTERVIEWED.
I.drli.v. Nov. 20 A mnt the epidermis (skiu) is alive, so are the roots, and "Oueon HAirio' . T'j .1 .J. "e"a- When

follicles, anil gives nourishment and viulitr to the roots. n. ksiik KP--
!? . ?. " opemthe

other, are the money metals of the con-
stitution; that gold and silver should
have by law equal rights, uses and
money purposes, and to that end de

Price, $1.00 per Bottle.of iu merits. Try it.' O.UEFN ANT

Ituaala Fallhe to Negotiate I.iihii VI li
France Now Looks to Germany
Kusslan Minister Working For the

' Poaoe of Kurope.

conservative party, was pre-
sented to the reichstag todav demanding
that the government introduco a bill
placing bourses under the control of the

Minintrr lSgan's Conduct Declared to
Have Been Dlgulfied and Impartial-Ma- ny

Statements Derogatory to the
United States Contradicted

anu rendering persons who gamble
on time bargains, especially in articles

and perijiinentlj- cures ofTonsive feet, sxicpita, eu. LMMilhlJSleJaT,0'
the ( omplcxion; removes and prevents Taa, Sunburn, Kreckies, Pimple, KSLJ. ? "
nuwiieil jireparatiou c.uiiot be excelled. A single ippliction mrvll, n54."- - Ti""
additional one improves tho eompleiion. Trr ff ZL ,eir!t. ,ni "eh
will refund .tour inono,--. One lioftle will restore "the e"mpTeIioE. p7i"e

$ 00 " ""! b"ie' "d we
QuKltN Ioilbt Co : Your preparation formulas (after a careful flnalvsislharmless, and certainly eflectuafif used accoriiinir to diiwtior.. t !. "1 .'Cfe i "T,

mands 01 tne Congress of the United
States the enactmont of laws bv which
si ver shall be coined free in
all mints equally with gold,
and to have with it full
and unrestricted monetary power andthat they be in the ratio of 10 to one and
when coinage is represented by treasury
notes each dollar shall

01 consumption, liable to criminal prose-
cution.

Stale or Affair ll.liiin.l It.
St. Pi:terkih;ro, Nov. 20 The depart

Ucuiit by P. O. Order, Registered Utter, or llraft lo home i,. .jT " 4M freeman Ave.
mention this mM.QUEEN TOILET CO. 174 RACE ST., CINCINNATI. O. (loci .,.,....., ,

San Francisco, Nov. 19 The United
States cruiser San Francisco, flagship
ot the Pacific squadron, which left here
April 8th or lquique, Chili, returned

ment ot imperial control reports that - s ,.u,,.. r v. vm .'wihh ami niiw io np. ifeaatilul ' sent for two stamps.

London, Nov. 20 A dispatch from
Monte Carlo says there is a growing be-

lief that the Englishman, Wells, who
had another great run of luck at the
bank this month, has an underhtanding
with the bank, which permits him to
win. The stories of big winnings by
Wells and a few others are uselul to the
Monte warlo people in drawing visitors,
who hope to have equal good fortune.
After the story of Wells' bie winnings

me present state 01 allairs in Europe grains of standardHiiiy warrants the large extra credits nere tins morning. The vessel was
present at the closing scenes of theOf Bold.asKcti uy the minister of marine.

Whereas. The Chilian revolution, and Admiral Brown, FERNOLINE SHEEP DIP.United States has declared "Tlmt. thn in an interview with an Associated
Press representative, stated that the fallexemption of mineral lands from grants

in acts of Congress should be considered or alparaiso, alter the defeat of Bal
TlONN PIATT.

Donn Piatt was born in niiwinnoti An Extract obtained from

Tho Setirnfniy' Cold Not Serious.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 20 Secre-

tary Foster was at the Treasury depart-
ment this morning and appears entirely
recovered from the slight cold which is
reported to have caused his hurried de-
parture from New York yesterday.

maceda's forces at Vina del Mar by the
Congressionalist forces under General

the Yellow Flow Tre.
to apply only to such lauds aa were at
the time of the grant known to be so
valuable for their minerals an tn inatifw was attended with scenes of car.

nage and r ipme.expenditure for their extraction," and
Whereas, This dictum of the Kllnremo The reports of the bombardment of

in July there was a rush to Monte Carlo
from all parts of the continent, and the
bank protited far more than the sum of
the reported winnings.

RUSSIA LOOKS TO GERMANY.

Berlin, Nov. 20 The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Cologne Gazette
says, whilst considering with a number
of bankers recently, M. Vishnegradsky,
the Russian minisier of finance, said
that as France had left him in the lurch

unn 1;., ioi. ne prepared ior the law
and was elevated to the Common Pleas
bench at a very early age. From the
bench he passed to the place of Secretary
of Legation at Paris, where, for nearly a
year subsequently, he was Charge
d'AH'aires. He made the legation head-
quarters for the Red Republicans.
Pierre Soule. Louis Blanc ml mo.,,,.

lquique, the admiral stated, had been
much exaggerated, comparatively little

WHICH IS THE

CHEAPEST DIP?
IN BONDAGE.

court, if it should become a law, would
invest the Pacific railway companies
holding grants of land from the govern-
ment with a vast number of the best
mines discovered within tn limit,.

uainuge naving oeen done to tho city,
owing to the fact that Insurgent ves.els
blazed away at the town from' a distance Notice the fallowing actual results:

Cost of FERNOLINE SHEEP DIP for 10,000 sheep, two dinoiuns.Lime and Sulphur for two dipping, , . , ,
sai grants by lfiosnectors and

other prominent Radicals were his fast
friends. When the civil war hrnt-- nut

8300.00
17.00he must again look to Germany for miners, who have located tht renn

oi aoout t miles oil shore. After the de
cisive battlo of Vina el Mar. near Val-
paraiso, the family of Admiral Viol. in.

The Sad State of Black Difference In first cost. ,iinanciai assistance, ana that lie had good faith and ,lovol,,ri or,,i 10,000 range sheep dipped in FERNOLINE SHEEP IUp producedold therein in the hnnnat hi.llof ti,.,t teudente of Valparaiso, and other refu

ho volunteered as a private, lie was
elected captain and at night studied
over the drill win di he gave next day.
General Schenck offered him choice of

8,105.76
already brought the matter to the atten
tion of the council of the empire.

The Gazette adds that Baron de Mohr-
Miners. gees were taken on board the cruiser lit 1 tyA centssaid grants were limited to agricultural

lands only as declared in the act, nf Co. 7,103.77imitiuiore and were landed at Moltendo,enneim, the Kussian Ambaxsador at

10,000 dipped in Lime and Sulphur produced 40,019 lbn."
per lit,. i.i.Difference, . .

Deducting difference In first cost of Dip. .
ACTUAL SAVING BV USE OF FERNOLINE SHEEP DIP,

J LI 11. 1,091.99
73.00A number of minor offenders, wdio

. 1,018.99

rans, had a long interview with the sec
retary of foreign all'airs in Berlin, Wed
nesday.

WANTS I'KAOE MAINTAINED.

gress making them.
Kesolved, That this congress protests

against any construction of the statutesot the United States which will result in
such a system of wholesale confiscation
and conseauent ennVhmont nf th

weiii, awraru ino vessels, afterwardsAND ILL-FE-
Mr. R. M. Johnson, Lone Rock, Gilliam Co.. Oretron. savs : "Thn Anting t iriiinwnr Tiirwentasnore again at Valparaiso. Ad

positions on his staff and he served
under that gentleman until near the
close of the war. lie was in the first
and second battles of Bull Run. at Cross
Keys and McDowell's. Secretary Stan-
ton put him on the court that investi-
gated the loss of Harper's Ferry, and he
wrote the (hiding of the court. He
was then made .1 of the

nientoiiir r'-- Ul1 ulu vooi anu tne sueep tnemselvcs is benencial, ami it is moreover very conve--imiral r.rown stated that despite charges lo use.
aSninoi uimeu Minister FJaan Mr. J. E. Coleman, Montell, Uvalde Co., Tcxns.savs: "FERNOLINE DIP doe net onlv

kill the scab but softens and promotes the crowtli ot the wool, and 1 can also recommend it firgreat comoinations already enjoying thebounty of the government and' culls on
the representatives of the people in
Congress assembled to take such prompt

If your dealer does not keep FERNOLINE SHEEP DIP, ask him to write to

'rnyeiitril from Kicnpln:; and Cowed hy
Deteclives Ihpy Took the Place of
Striking White M'u 111 Pennsylvania
I'nder FuUi; Representations.

commission that investigated General
Buell. As chief of staff Under (ienernl FERHOLINE CHEMICAL CO.i.iniiouuue action as mav Be within

the constitutional prerogative to destroyhe lreed the slaves in Mary-
land. This brought his military

the latter s conduct has been dignified
and impartial. Concerning reports that
the cruiser San Francisco has acted as
a spy at Quinteros bay, the Admiral
said that he had denied these charges
both in a letter to Minister Egau and in
his report to the navy department andthat he did not caro to discuss them
further.

The fact of the landing of the revolu-
tionists at Quinteros, said Admiral
brown, was known in Valnnmian

18 Broadway. New York.'mi. Liireuieneii danger.
Resolved, That the alien act,

Wiesbaden, Nov. 20 It is
announced that the report that M.

He Criers, the Kussian minister of foreign
all'airs, goes to Paris for the purpose of
concluding a treaty of alliance between
Russia and France, is baseless. It is
stated that after M. He Giers visits Paris
he will go to Berlin, whither his family,
who are at present at Wiesbaden, will
proceed and await him. He had no in-
tention of visiting I'aris or Berlin when
heloft .St. Petersburg to enjoy a holiday.

It is further said that M. DeGiers is
now inspired with the single motive to
maintain peace. He asked for nothing
at the Monza interview with King Hum-
bert, and the Marquis De Rudini and he

uir as it operates to exclude lor- A COPY OF

to an abrupt conclusion anil he returned
to the law. As a journalist and editor
he gained a reputation that is world
wide, lie was a fluent, ready and witty

Prrrsiii no, Pa., Nov. 20 Complaint
was made to the Humane society at
Washington, Pa., several days ago" that
11 negroes recently brought to the Snow- -

m. V.'i ri'VjieJr" til How to make MONEYeigu capital lrom investment
mining lands in the Territories
lalse in nrincinlo anrlwruer, anu nis contributions to the ( n in

with SHEEP"
Will be mailed free to any address

upon application.
cinnati Commercial and Washington

re- miuisier rzan or anv ot mv niv;Capital commanded the earnest, atton. peal. "lo uciv me lact. i tools witn me ontion 01 the public. Alter Colonel Piatt': ror ten i'liuusHiid Dollars lirinui LOKKIN J! Mo KAKLAND. Heppner Local Asonls.uie 1'rancisco only one person notbelnngma to mv own crow: that. nr,retirement from active journalistic work
he resided quietly at his country home, ii u Agilll.

was the fiaar ollicer of the Gormnn .......

uen mines of the Pittsburg & Chicago
Gas Coal company were being ill treated.
An investigation disclosed a condition of
affairs bordering on slavery.

The men were brought from Roanoke,
Va., by a' Pittsburg employment agency,
who represented that they were to have
good situations as coachmen and wait-
ers. Only three of the lot were miners.
The real purpose was to put them to
work in place of the w hite miners who

aoes not contemplate obtaining any
thing in Paris or Berlin, ilia onlv nh

j)RANCisco, Nov. 20 Russell J, ship Leipsic,Hiison, chairman of the Democratic
l.ju Biuiio nuuse 111 winch ne died, liewas called from this retirement in 1888
to found Helford's Magazine in New

ject in visiting Monza was tho hope of
exchanging views that would tend to

ouato central committee, has sued Irwin uii returning to alparaiso I sent
Lieutenant George Dver. flusr lientennntt... stump, chairman of the Republican1 oru. Alter one year at that work he ol the San Francisco, uslmra i,m, .,consolidate the peace of Kuropo and

Y.i cyinniiuee, to recover IflO.OOO. cipher cable dispatch. Ho, as was
returned to Ohio and engaged upon an
extensive biographical history of General " uaseci on the lanious "oh neces.sarv, went to the ntlieo nf thoparti letter which Governor II. IIueorge 11. 1 nomas, which was almost

inat also is the only object he has in vis
iting Paris and Berlin.

A Family frustrated anil One Member
lend Whon Found.

lntendento. That ofliciai was ve-- v huai Kiiam is aliened to have written to merely zlancinu t. tho diiTn.It.i.

nun ucbji or some weens on a strike.
They rebelled at tho idea of going into

the mines, but as the company had been
to an expense of ifoOOU for transporta-
tion, supplies, tools anil shanties for tne
new men and there was a charge nvninut

which was entirely i
y- - ftaiiock. ihe letter was industri

otisly circulated during the lust cam
andoi'on, lnd., Nov. 20 An entire it the words) "liuena Vista," and uffixed

his signature. This disimt.eh a0 u,Q
paign. me Kepubhean State central
committer through Stump as chairman,itimiiy was simocated by gas at Lapello

Wednesday nhrht. Mrs. Mary llnii'mun

completed at tho time of his death. His
latest work for the press was a series ol
letters on the issues mid candidates ol
the campaign of 1888. Colonel Piatt
belonged to a Kentucky family, but lived
mostly in Ohio, where he was for a time
a member of the Legislature. He was
twice married, and his second wife, for
many years an invalid, survives him.

each man fur ear fare and personal sun- - cabled to Washington, not a soul in Val Pnrifles the BLOOD. Cores CONSTIPATION. INDIRECTION.,ouered .fiu.uju tor the genuine letter paraiso Knowing its contents. It n0and her two sons left the gas burning at written oy .uarkliam, claiming tho one
plies and utensils, they we're told they
would have to work this out.

Meanwhile 10 men from a PlnKi,,,,
men aner 0 p. in.pnuiieiieu to oe a lorgerv. Wilson proiiigii pressure 111 tne stove. Nouiehow

the draught was imperfect and the blaze me insurgents began landing at sunduced an "old pard" letter, but tailed lafc only- - is miles distant. la it ,.- -was extinguished. The gas escaped and

BILIOUSNESS, LITER C0MPLAIiNTS,SICK HEADACHE, COLDS,
PIMPLES, all SKIN AFFECTIONS, and DISEASES AKISINflfrom
a DISORDERED STOMACH.

The Genuine HAMBURG TEA is puftjp in YELLOW WRAPPERS
with Facsimile Signature of EMIL FRESE. w

REDINQTON & OO. AoENTS. 8N FRANOI900.
SOIiO BY AI.Ii PniJGCISTS AID ROCRRS.

to convince tstump of its authenticity
detective agency had been hired bv the
company, ostensibly to guard the black
men from assault at the hands of tho

The uie to sav tnat thav had tn omit i,,. inaspnyxiated the whole family. The ana was theretore unable to collect the
Sun of a Murdered Man Kill.

Husjieeled I'arty. formation as to the landinu for all t.hnsouoors were broken open yesterday morn money, ior wnich he now sues.triking whites. The real nnrnnsp. Qupma hours. The statement that rtRnRrH anting and Mrs. Huffman and the elder son
were taken out into the air. Tuev can to have been that the detectives should ii.., .upi-iai- leu Katli Other tVli.il out extras through the kindness of thetliey Will Do.not live, ihe younger son, Newton, see that no black man escaped. The

second day the men were at work one of iokk, Nov. 20 The meeting of

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 21 W. D.
Bracewell was killed yesterday by D. W.
Smith at tho hitter's sawmill in Law-renc- o

county. Bracewell had gone to
the mill on business. Smith culled him

otu rrancisco s oincers, who gave par-
ticulars of the landing at Quinteros, is al-
together false. The papers did not pub-lia-

anything of the kind
them was killed by an exnlosinn. Th ...u ucfjuijiicuu national. .J.engue was

in uuuu wuuu uiscovereu.
One lliat Kveryllil ig 11 ifninmoi's W11

the Oilier 1 hat ltev iliitlun Is lildi.
others stampeded but were ordered back continued this morning. The morning S. P. FLORENCE A NEW TYPEWRITERWe left Valparaiso cnntinno.i th.. ,ito one side and the men had an earnest. miral, on September 14th. t.wn i,Q.

fore the attack on tho Baltimore sailors
conversation in which Smith was heard
to accuse Bracewell of complicity in the
murder of Smith's father wlin mv.i.,..

icn.nii.up uy ueiegates making a de-
tailed report of the work done in theirStates and the work proposed to be done
by their respsctive organizations.
Frederick Scluvalka liiv.-- a Description

of HI Irnveis.

in Valparaiso. We had n. nn-- .i

jTDB
INTERNATIONAL.

uiuiiei veuutne, president ol the court-marti-

that convicted and sentenced to

as soon as the body had been removed.
Eight of them have since escaped.

The testimony of whites and blacks is
that the others are kept 011 the ground
by fear. The detectives handcuffed the
rolractory ones, discharged their re-

volvers over their heads and threatened
them with work-hous- e sentence until
they consented to enter the mines. They
are fed on bologna sausage, cheese and
bread.

uisappeiiruti some time ago.
All knowledge of the nhlur Kmin. ue snot men lor a plot to blow un thefate was denied' bv Bracewell. wlin Hum government railroad and store housesand Oville Vicuna rnnaln nf ti. :'started to walk away. Smith seized a

New York, Nov. 20 Brazilian advices
by way of Valparaiso are to the effect
that from official sources the statement
is made that Dictator Fonseca has heard
by wire from all of tho governors of the
Slates in the republic, and that every
message announces adherence to the
new form of government.

On the other hand, it is asserted that
Fonseca has imprisoned all of the
depuiies from the State of Rio Grande
de Sul, with the exception of four who
fled in time to avoid arrest. Admiral
Waudenkolk, it is also said, has joined
the Insurgents. The latter have mimm!

, - .u... ,n0 uicm- -piece 01 scantling and stiuck Braceweil uent, elect. These officials were landedviolent blow on the I. ..ml w.,.;ti,
I hen walked to his homo a short il ih. "On arrivins there we ma ,iotnt...i

Des Moinks, la., Nov. 20 Lieutenant
i'reilerick Scliwatka, tho Alaskan ex-
plorer, has returned from his recent trip
into the interior of that country, and isspending a few days with his friends in
Dps Moines. His party left Juneau
Alaska June 25, and they proceeded up
the Nakon river 00 miles, consumingtwo weeks on account of the swiftness

Anti-Su- 1'reatanco away and has not been seen since. uy Cuu reution
Called.

three days and expected to be ordered
back to Valparaiso, hot. nmi-- fl.,,,ii..

it rare well died within two hours.
A Woman Ilois.ivliUH Her XI an il cirri-I-

1I111 Pulille Silent.

ordered north. We came up to this citv
running at a most ec.nnnmli.nl i,.Ji'

cording to uenerai donnrtmnnt iJ
Indianai'ous, Nov. 20 The Alliance

this morning gave a final coup to the
people b barring

Gates, of Missouri, from the meetinss of
tho Alliance. This was done l,v

Uenerai Oasorio as tho chief of the mili During the trip We neunr llsoii mnall...
"i L tnence across the country
SO miles to a lake of which the natives
told. 1 he lake is nearly 100 miles loii"
lo in width, and was named by the

tary lorces.
A government guubont and a torpedo STOCKRAISER1400 horse power."

"How about the Roltiinn'a ..n:..imve reacneu tne mouth, 01 the Kio the cable at lquique?" was asked.tho Tto f ; i :.i . . .
untnue river, out the insurgents suc- -

ceasiuuy Uolemted the passage. The

HKPl'NKIt, ORU. A strictly first-cla- machine. Fully
warranted. Made from the verv best

Union excluding "all Alliance men who
are not vouched for by tho chairman of
thoir respective State delegations."
Leonard refused to vouch for
Gates, and although the latter
bore credentials from his State
Alliance, he was forced to retire. The

people made a prompt
espouse by issuing a call for a

convention of the
alliance men at Mimnihis

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 21 Mrs.
Stcit, wife of William Steit, a grocer'
horsewhipped Edwin S. Willard on thestreot yesterday. Willard was formerly
a clerk employed by her husband, but
is now in business for himself. Mrs
Steit says that Willard had been talking
about hor. She lay in wait lor him on
Dix well avenue, and whon Willard came
along alio stepped from her place of con-
cealment, saying, "You will slander me
will y,m?" and began plying her whip.

illard started to run, but as ho is

u,u Ui,g i.ake). Theythen descended New berry river for 150
miles, game being plentiful in this
region.

From Fort Selkirk thev wont south-
west 225 miles to what is suppose to bea region in which copper abounds, butnone was found. Several weeks werespent in exploring Copper river de

.7 "otcutinecaoieatall, replied the Admiral. The cable com-pan-

which is an American corporation
had a contract with Chili to have thecable working between Lima and Val-P"!- 0

"J a Klven me. The war madeit dilhcultto carry this out but they fin-
ally succeeded. The cable ran fromLima and lquique and then from lquiqueto alpariaso. The insurgents had pos-
session of lquique and refused to allowany messages from Valparaiso to pass

Cattlo biaiiilcHl ami ear marked as
shown above ;liorse3 F on right slioulder

Our cattle ranse in Morrow and Uma-
tilla coimllos. I will pay; tlOO. HO reward
I'or the arrest and conviction of any per-
son stealing my stock.

the llith day of Decern

nt hum oy tne lieutenant as one of thomost turbulent streams he hail ever seen
in his travels. After ascending themountain peaks in the i,,ti ...t
taking a number of observations ofpeaks never before seen by white men,

ny icet nigh and weighs 270 pounds
she easily kept up with him. Bystand-
ers finally seized .Mrs. Steit and allowed
11m to escape. Mrs. Sieit says that il

ho persists in slandering H.r fl, wi
shoot him, and her friends say she will
keep her word.

Willard applied for a warrant fur l,....

l.almacnda, tho only government ofChili recognised by the United State 1

warned the cable mmnnnv 'i

material, by skilled workmen, and with
the best tools that have ever been de-
vised for the purpose. Warranted to be
all that can be reasonably expected of
the very best typewriter extant. Ca-- !
pablo of writing 150 words per minute
or moreaccording to the ability of the
operator. A machine that will manifold
more than double the number of sheets
than any other typewriter without affect-
ing the alignment in any respect, as on
this machine the alignmenr is inde-
structible.
PRICE, - - - $100.00

If there is no agent in your town, ad-
dress us on the subject, as we are mors
liberal with our agents than any other
company in our line.

International Typewriter Co.,

2 Park Square, Boston, Mass.
AGENTS WANTED.

MK& GRAHAM'S

Cucumber

vessels engaged the land batteries, but
at last accounts had failed to force the
passage.

Uruguay has officially unnounced thatit will remain neutral in the present
difficulty.

Baron Lucerna, president of Fonseca's
council ol ministers, has proposed to
the insurgents that they state their
grievances and also on what conditions
they will disperse their forces and bring
the insurrection to an end.

Drassiz Brazil and Banie (Usui, two
of the most prominent members of tho
Junta, have resigned all connection with
the revolutionary movement in conse-
quence ot differences of opinion in thatbody.

Fonseca's overturn and humiliation
appears to lie the solo idea that posses-
ses the minds of the insurgents. The
revolutionary troops remain in tho s

inactive. Tho leaders of the Junta
are anxiously awaiting the arrival 0 ISen-ato- r

Bacello.
PiBsengcrs on a ship that has just

reached Montevedio state the northernstates of the republic are discontented
and on the verge of revolt. Prepara

ihe call declares that as the supreme
counsel declined to hear the protest
against the stibtreasurv and land loan
schemes and the government control of
railroads and telegraph lines, thev have
decided to issue a call 'for a
national convention of all the

Alliance men inthe United States to hear and con-
sider this protest and take such final
action in the premises as may seemproper and best for the general welfare

they opened communications with Limaaccording to contract he would forfeit

..... , tuB i.oppe,. rlvol. waa
made in canvas boats lor nearly 100
miles.

The lieutenant was more than pleased
with his discoveries and thinks them ofgreat geographical as well as geological
value Alter visiting; Iowa a short timehe will go to .New York city.

arrest, but by the advice ol counsel he
concluded to let the matter drop.

ami

Elder Flower' It env-- Tinoi,"Ir.iiieny From II Im
Hy Hie Herman Author tie

-- .o.i cuarter ana all their privileges,fhe company explained the facts to theinsurgents and made every possible oilerto induce them to let Halmaeeda's mes-sages pass through. All was in vain andthe company decided to cut the cableThey had a regular cable boat to 'do
the work, but had no aecniato 111 OP fit. nf

I'lin Favorite tin IVtvirlousPiiTsiii'itu. Pa.. Nov. "i n- - i.' is
of San FriiuciHco, formerly ccretary ami
agent of llalinaceda, yesterday received
notice irom tne Department of State ulashingtoii that, the

An Dead.
Piiii.An,.:,,,.,A Nov. 20 - Isaac R.I) Her, of the United States atl'lorence, has died here from a compli-

cation ol diseases, at the age of 72.
A Numb r orLaiimhes lo Itetliiilt Fo

Lake W.odilneuiii

Skatti.e, Nov. 20-- I.eo Daft, the elec-
trical expert, is fitt n n ........

Cream
Is not a cosmetic in the sense in winch thatterm 11 popularly used, but permanently beautl-nes- .

It creates a sort, smooth, clear, velvetyskin, and by daily use gradually makes tho
comjiloxion several shades whiter, It is a con-stant protection from the ell'eetj of sun andwind, am prevenu sunburn and freckles, andilucklieads will nerer come while you use it.11 cleanses the face far butter than soap-an- d
water, nourishes and builds up the skin tissuesand tlms prevents the formation of wrinklesit gives ihe fre.ihness.clearnesi and smoathiiess01 slim thai l.n.l ,.rli.,., ., lii.i.. ri

from him by the Gorman niiihoi. tieshad been recovered, lie will th,.rir..

measuring the distance from Peru
'

Ifcut within a marine league of shore the.insurgents would 'have a right to splice
it again. So they asked the Baltimoreto accompany them and find the dis-tance. rhl8 ahe by meang of herimproved range finders and at a distance
of live and a quvrter miles out the cablewas cut in two daces. I nnn ina.irtorl

tions are airoady Doing m,e for an out-
break against the dictator.

Nkw kk, Nov. 10-- it was
earned lust evuning that Jack Denipsey

bail been unable to (ill his afternoon en-gagement at the Brooklyn theatreeverybody who knew Jack declared thathe must be a very sick man. Dr. llu-die-

who has been in attendance upon Demiv
sey since yesterday morning would per-
mit no callers to see tho favorite boxer
brother0" 1I'"'ti" " '"'"

Tom Flaherty, regular correspondent
with Jack ever since Dciiipsev ha.s been

cOLC- G-launches for Lake VI,H", TL

start for Kuropo immediately.
Speaking ycslerdav of Id's inisson to

Kuropo he said: "What my missionwas has never boon known, but 1 cansay that it was for the purpose of pro-
curing arms in European countries At
1 lymouth I was cabled to proceed to a

storage batteries by which they will be lady, young or old. ought to use it, a It gives auopenou. ii,e storage batteries are tobe chare-e- from tho

Portland, Oregon. A. P. Armstrong. Prin.
Branch .School Capital lies. Collkoe, Salem. Oregon.

Same courses of study, same rates of tuition,

Business. Shorthand,
Tyfiewritm?, Penmanship, and English Departments

S"In session throughout the year. Students admit-
ted at any time. Catalogue from either school, free.

........,,ui ..ieauuiee i i any ia. y.nnd that'ermanentlv. t n.nigi.,. n l,i :.' 7 . :

Mails Ale Irregular.
City ok Muxu-o- , Nov. 21 There isgreat complaint bore of bail service in

regard to the mails liom the United
States and delay attending their dis-
tribution. Letters also are verv fre-
quently lost.

were I.n.mo my on tne continent
could get smokeless powder.

electric railways to the lake. These will

tra t on the Pacific coast. The hnnt.
oi nie meili.i slope, says that be hadAt lierlin the ISaliniieedans had .. ... . ...i iui eigut nourspiacen 10 mv credit the sum nl vm nun wiinciit re

lilt ivli..,. is..., i... i ;
' charging. Tliey will be constructed on The Pittsburgh Lamp....,.. Lia, mm ucrusion lo draw

.11 ou nl c.l Mali Carrier Holilied.
Hihminoiiam, Ala., Nov. 21 Mail

necting the end from Valparaiso and theend from Lima, thus leaving Iquiiiueout entirely.
This, from being doneon the high seasover a marine league from shore for theCongressionalists to tamper it, wouldhave been piracy. But they were not

C, ?' rT the worlJ bv an' means.An English company owns a cable therethat reaches from Lima to Valparaiso;
touching at six or eight inter!
mediate points, one of which
is lquique. The first thingthe Insurgents did on seizing lquiquewas tn cut tho ,..,w .., i.

u... " " "lm nrB aes!and to

alkali, and is as harmieis as dew. and as nour-
ish".'.?, to the skin as d,-- w is to tho (lower. Priceatall drujgists ami hair dressers, or atMis. i,crvaise Uniliam's eslablishment, lis) 1'ost
?,leei ,'Ma" ',rH"cis,c"- where she treats ladiesshes of the faceor llgure, l.sdiesat a distance (rested by letter. Send stain, forher little 1.00:1, "How ti bo Heautiful."

SAMPLE HOI'I'Lli sent tree to anyladvon
receipt of 10 cent. 1,1 stamps to pay for postageaud packing. Lidy agents wanted.

MitS. UliAHAM'S

Face Bleach.

..j.....i ,1. , un'own into prison is one of those inven

"" HHiijuitii uempsev's room by
r Hughes. It is said that Dempseytook a chill on Tuesday. S ee pine

potions were administered 'to tho greatboxer mid lighter at about li o'clock last
evening by Dr. Hughes and Demp.ev's
condition was considered serious at thathour.

rider Kobinson was held in, Tl, ,,,.. i.,,. 0,,rr ei''ttol0 miles"""f uoiiig a suspicious charac ...... ,1H1 oe used 13 n easnrAtor. iietortivesol the Congressionalisls
ooai.i on the take. Lftiini'h..o ( iuneiu on my irai'K and had cau-e- d mvaiT.ial I., ....... , .

tions that seems to be
finished. It seems to
reach the end as toTme money, out I was

quickly released and proc edod to Frank- -

where again 1 was ar a. goodness of light
'l'raltle .tatiaK.r KUu'ted.

N KltAM-lslO- , Nov. Ill- -J. s. l.eeii8
wt'll uniiniinouslv elmsen in, n,.,

restee! aim released on the ground of in- - .iD Buuia rji mac place,linn 11 JF-Cures the worst cases of Freckles, Sunburn
h- i- ,?;VhtT' P.mulcs and all skin

111 every way,Buiiicit'in evidence.

oy uiree masked men at a lonely place
on his route ami compelled to give up
not only tho mail pouch but his horse.
lie walked 15 miles to Guntersville and
reported the robliery to the sherill', who
organized a posse and started in pursuit.

"nay thinks He Is Llhelled.
PiTTsmiiiiii, Pa., Nov. 21 Major

Monteith, counsel for Senator Quay, has
entered a civil suit Jor libel against tho
Pittsburgh Post Tor publishing (he
Bardeley certificate of deposit and eoui- -

" "'-- ' names, it wi renuire
but Uie"".!.'! f'r fthe b'

nter recharuinirinappreciable so that t is c ypower that is of .burden to the boat
Inys Secretary ToSte7T.lm ts ri ,

on Miul, Sil,r in (l, rr,,,
l.ONnos. Xov. Ill Th

every private paper I possessed and fe. ilv, fcr V ",lr" iuiu ei-
exivutive cominitteo of the trullic

to act ns its tnitlic niiinuser.
. - oeseur. Lady agents

and ease of
management.1' HUlt'U.

Thi TViffiil.'f
Oklnhauia Hams Statolioml.

Oki.aiiama Thy. O. T.. .,v io'i-i..- .
gj The only care? tn llis town wh0 flrst or'iers

irt
to ,im

advertisement.P.PTwion will have his name ad .
My preparations are for sale, by wholesaledruggists in Chicago and every city west olit

."Ul 'umauieu intact to the nonh giv-
ing them uninterrupted communicationwith Lima throughout the war."Ihe San Francisco received a dispatchat noon today instructing her to proceedto Mare island at 12 o'clock tomorrow togo into the dry dock there.
He Kubbed a UnlMlng Asi oia.lon and

Vi'at Ciplured in En ;l anil.

v.h?00,'' N' Y" Xov- - seph J.
arrest in London is re-ported by cable, was secretary and for

mi in money and jewelry were takenfrom ma and I have never seen any of
the valuables nor been recompensed inany manner for mv loss. I could notspeak German and consequently spent
five davs in a six bv three loot cell. My
only food consisted of small bits 6t
black broad. Consul lleesenlwronk
finally secured my release and 1 has-
tened home."

"ifSf. filling and wip
ComineiYial Club, of this eilv. ling iuoJa nil for a convention to' tie liekl ,
Okluhnmii December 15th, to be d

of ilelciates chosen from eachpolitical division of Oklnlmmu .1..

W0111.111K iiuiiuriaiiv tneroon. Jiamages
are hud at 100,000. ing.

lmliiin Territorv to ilisi 'IISH tha a.l..:n

Cl'iiiiit It Was Second
Plymouth, N. IL, Nov. Ill Counsel

for Almy, on trial for murder, began
his argument before the court when itopened todav. He n.Imitto.t th

ability of Statehood and boundary lines

financial article this morning, referring
to the speech of Secretary Foster at K
C hamber 0 Commerce banquet in Ne vlork luesdav nij-h- says-

"Secretary Foster's speech is a con-fession that America ha, KOne too far 0draw back. Tho United States treas
1. in the same position as oyf

! ranee. It has to face the probXlitv
0 being saddled with an inn. en e Ziof useless stiver, while takingto ho d measuresso large a reserve oi gold at itmig lit be just as well not to keep ,1at all. veAmei tea seems ,

The Story IV as I'nlrue.
St. Paul, Nov. 20 Tho story published

here yesterday that wolves had killed
and eaten three childien near this city
has bten proved to be untrue.

Ior the proposed Xtate. time neasurer ot tne Koval Arcanumbuilding and loan association nf n,; but only in the second iWrae a X

..iri. iu .1,... 1 ... ' l,MO ell'ort 0ltu.eli, i Kills il
Ei.izahktii, X. J Nov. ID Karlv this

was ;nade to secure a sentence for...... ., . wvuuni m May last, andwas clii'rged bv the aSSOoint inn aa k..;..- -

Theatre lluriird In Sviaeuie.
Syraci'sk, N. Y., Nov. 21 The Dime

Museum, Standard theatre, and a num-
ber of stores in the ltastable block, were
burned last night. Loss about 200,000.

lleayy Snow In St. Paul.
St. Paul. Nov. 21 (Ivor half ,. f.,.,t ..t

uiuruer m mat uegree.

Dirt falls out when the chimney
is taken off, not into a pocket as
in other central-draug- lamps.

Putting in a new wick is a very
easy matter indeed.

All this seems strange to one
who knows how troublesome other
good lamps are.

It is in all the good lamp-store- s.

Send for a primer.
fimtunh. p, Pittsburgh Brass Cc.

uiormng train on the l'ennsvfvania
railroad killed two Polish butchers whowore crossing tho tracks, in this citv ina wnffon. One man was hn..;,'ki

The Suhjeet i.r Discussion.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 20 Thegeneral subject of discussion at this

morning s session of the Kpiseopal con-
gress was "The true policy of diocesan
missions."

a defaulter to the extent of $12,000 Hewas a very prominent man in the KovalArcanum and started a building andloan branch of that organization which
w as a great success, and paid large re-
turns to its members. Its reports stillshow a prosperous condition of itsatlttirs.

manKien, tne vragon was smas led and
crop and trade prospects that thevZ-lec-tcurrency matters bo long as theirmaterial progress i. nf .

pls optitatM in
Wasiiixoton, D. C, Nov. 19 The

third day's session of the Episcopal con-
gress began this morning with Bishop
Dudley, of Kentucky, presiding. Anumber of essays were read on the gen-
eral subject of new and old parochial
methods.

snow fell in this city and vicinity thismorning. men leaveiur noise Killed. tiotll
'aiuilies. VI. llllMilE Vinterrupted.'


